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PEOPLE yOU ALI. KNOW.

Win. Cantrell is in from Dufnr.

M. I'. Isenbeiy, of Hood Kiver, is in
the city.

Mrs. E Peahmly came in from Dufur
jesterday.

Mrs. Geo. Miller left on this morning's
bout, tor Portland.

W. H. Sr.rnm.of Grade, returned from
.Portl.iiid on Uiu afternoon train yester-
day.

Eoht. Greer, oni of Antelope's promi-
nent men, is a ouilnesa visitor to the
city.

Mrs. C. N. Thornlmry has returned to
Portland after eBVerafweeka visit with
her daughters.

Mr. E. S. JosK'ti, of Colorado Springs,
is stopping with Mr. and Mrs. S. L
Brooks for a few days.

Walter lieavis left on the delayed
train this morning bouml tor Baker
City, where lie expects to remain.

Geo. A. Yonnir returned from Portland
on yesterday's afternoon train and left
thie morning for his home at Kidgewny.

Ernest Cohleuh, brother of Mrs. II.
S. Wilt-on- , "Marled lust night for Pull-ma-

whtre lie w ill enter the agricultural
college.

Mrs. L. E. Bailey, of Now York, who
hari hen deliverini! in the
Prineville country, enme in yesterday
ana went over to Omerville today.

C. and family, J. N. Jensen
and family and Anna Anderson came
down from liickellou lesterday, and
left on the boat this morning for Port-
land.

E'trjn Parrott, a former resident nf The
Dalles, but uo.v of Guldend.ile, ie in the
rity today on his way from Portland,
where he ha9 been spending a short
time.

Hon. Robt. Mays will leave this even- -

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but ho
will never be rid of the disease ; on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. 8. S. 8. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it is
tho only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of tho disease and forces it
from the system.

I was afflicted with Wood Poison, and ths
best doctors did mo no Rood, though I took

tneir treatment faithf-
ully. In fact, I
to KCt wo r tin all the
while. I took almostevery blood
remedy, but they did not
eem to reach tho ills-tu-

nnd had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for It seemed
that 1 would never be
cured. At the advice ol
a friend I then took

.r lit tit w. will w jinii i.iiiii- -

' tirrivi.. T vtn tl 11 llprl Hip
medicine, and It cured me completely, build-Inirupm- y

health and increasing my apjietite,
Althouuh till was ten ycarx uko, I have never
yet had a slim of tho dlseaso to return.

W, It. Nrwmak.
titaunton, Va.

It if) like to continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying tho digestion, they
dry up the marrow in the bones, pro-
ducing u stiffness and swelling of the
joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking tho system.

S.S.S.Blood
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and ia
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous mineral!,

Book on nt sent free by
Bwift BpocUlo Company, Atlanta, Ga,

ing for Spokane, whore he goes to ac-

company his grand daughter, Miss Ger-
trude Mays, who will be under Dr. Suth-
erland's care.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Kolsay, G. L. Gil-
bert and Mrs. It. H. Guthrie will leave
on the afternoon train for Portland to
attend the exposition. Mr. Kelsay will
attend court while there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. B. Murchic, who
are now residents of North Yakima,
arrived in the city yesterday and will
spend a few days" with Mrs". Murchio'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Sylvester.

Mrs. 0. C. Stevens, who lias been
making her home at Lone Rock, ar-

rived in the city Inst evening on a visit.
Mrs. Slovene has been away from the
cltv a year, the longest absence since
lstio.

Miss Anna Stuhllng returned last
night from Portland, where she flnished
the commercial couro at the Holmes
Business College. She will continue
her vocal lessons, going down every two
weeks.

Hon. M. A. Moodv was a passenger
on the delayed No. 3 this morning, re-

turning from Portland, where iio went
to attend tho meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce in the interest of tho forest
reserve question.

FRIENDLY TO THE STOCKMEN.

Portland Chamber of Commerce I'lrdRO
Their Support.

Tl e stockmen of Oregon will have the
support of the Portland Chamber of
Commerco in their effort to hold the
Cascade forest reserve for grazing pur-

poses. Support was pledged at a meet-
ing of the trustees Tuesday morning. A

committee of the Otegon Woilgrowcra'
Association, headed by J. N. Williamson
of Prineville, conferred witli the trusteee
and convinced them tbut grazing in the
reserve would not be injurious to tree
life, would uot decrease the water sup-

ply, and that the danger of fire resulting
from the pasturage of stock in the re-

serve is too small to be considered.
Other members of the committee were:
Geo. A. Young, of The Dalles, president
of tho Oregon Woolgrowers' Association ;

A. A. Bonney, of Tygh Valley; D. M.
Fiench and Judge Bobert Mays, of The
Dalles; Ex Governor Z. F. Moody, Hon.
John Minto, of Salem ; State Dairy Com-

mission J. W. Bailey and Dr. James
Withyeombe, of the Oregon Agricultural
college, attended at the request of the
association. Trustees of tho Chamber
of Commerce present were: Geo. Taylor,
Jr., who presided; Henry Hahn, R.
Livingston and Geo. Lawrence.

No order excluding stockmen from the
Cascade reserve has been issued. Stock-
men having been ordered out of the
Rainier reserve, in Washington, it is be-

lieved that an order closing tho Cascade
reserve will not be long in forthcoming.
For this reason Oregon woolgrowers de-

cided to begin a campaign against the
issuance of the order, rather than one
for the revocation of the order after it
had been Issued.

In his speech before the meeting Mr.
Minto eaid :

"About 300,000 sheep are summered
on the eastern slope of the Cascade
mountains near the desert. That desert
is inhabitable only because of the range
facilities afforded to tho inhabitants.
The eastern slope ot the Cascades is
more valuable for grazing than for tim-

ber. It is valueless so far as timber is
concerned. Tho timber there is not
merchantable. The American Forestry
Association demands the reservation
and withdrawal from sale of all lands
containing timber. The Ptate of Oregon
hae a interest in tho sale of
all government land sold within her
borders. If tho American Forestry As-

sociation wins its point on the with-
drawal oi the timber lands in thU state
from sale, where is Oregon going to get
its Would not such a with-

drawal be a violation of the compact be-

tween the United States andthe state of
Oreaon? I think the United Ptatee
should give this land to Oregon, to be
rented or leased or sold, in order that
the state may get the income from it to
which it is entitled. -r-Oregoniun.

It is very gratifying to our sheep men
to feel that they have tho co operation
of such a body of men as those of the
Chamber of Commerce ot the metrop-
olis.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eal" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Biooiiiingdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of iuditieston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

Duuliln Train Heivlce to Hun FritncUco,

On October 15th the Southern Pacific
Co. will inaugurate a "Daylight Ex-

press," leaving Portland ut 8:30 a, m.,
and reaching San Franchco at 7:45 next
evening only one night out. Both
alamlaid Pullman and tourist sleepers
will he attached. This new train is in
addition to the pretent 7 p. m. Shasta
Overland, and will give many passengers
the desired opportunity to see enrouto
the Great Willamette, Umpqua and Sac
ramento Valleys without Iocs cf time,
and- still arrive in Oakland and San
Francisco at seasonable hour.

BU8INE8S LOCALS.

Ufe Clarkoife Falk's quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

Yon will not have bolls If you take
Clarko & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
tho best. Ask your urocer for them.

Ath your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clatke
& Falk.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at (Donnull'a
drug store.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at tho t

Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. nieh'25-t- i

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2o cts. and 50 cts. Blakeloy
& Houghton, druggists.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on

a positive guarantee. Cureshoart-bnrn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsiu. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. '2b cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeloy & Houghton, drug-

gists.

AMERICAN OPAL MINES.

Vein In Thin Country mill In Mexico,
It In Snlil Iinvc Iteeonie

12liniiHtuil,

The opal mines in Mexico and in the
United States have been about exhaust-
ed, no opals of much value being found.
At one time large sums were made out
of them. The richest mines uve at
Oaxaca, but valuable deposits have
been found nt many places both in Mex-
ico and the United States.

Opals occur in veins, in exactly the
same manner as silver or gold. They
are a species of silicate infused with
a large percentage of water, which
gives them their magnificent coloring;
the iridescence is really a rainbow ef-

fect and the colors are caused l.y a
prismatic refraction of the liffht rays.
The reds, blues and yellovva occur in
the regular rainbow order nr.d a you
turn it the miniature rainbows uha.su
each other around tho interior of the
stone.

Opals coming from below the level
of tiie water in a mine are not denia-
ble. They may lose their color or
crack after being exposed to the sun-
light. As soon as a mine reaches water
level it is abandoned. The3c abandoned
mines are the base of operation:) of
the fakirs, for the most part Mexicans
who cut the opals found in them and
peddle them to the unwary, mostly
tourists. Owing to the great pcrcentaga
of watf.r these stones are remarkably
brilliant and sell readily. In order to
ret::in their brilliancy and prevent
cracking the fakirs carry them in their
mouths.

The mine owner rarely cuts his own
gems. Skilled labor is too expensive.
Peon labor at a much less cost is em-
ployed. Families of stone cutters who
have been in the business for genera-
tions live near the mines. Tlity sckef
pieces of material out of the mine and
buy it at the best bargain they can
obtain. The purchase is taken home
and the whole family of the peon is
set to work on it, the most primitive
sort of instruments being used, most
of the work being done by hand. His
work completed, the cutter sells the
.stone back to the mine owner and the
proit is his wages. The buyer for the
mine owner must be a man of great
patience, for the peons are persistent
hagglers in trading. The whole batch
is invariably bought, although there
may be in the lot only one desirable
stone, for if you select that one the peon
will ask more for it than he would for
the bunch. In thb way a large number
of almost valuekss stones come into
thepossession of the mine owner, which
accounts for the small prices of mnny

d opals. Many of these are dis-
posed of by the mine owners at three
dollars u hundred. Y. Sun.

At n Hucrllico.

Forty acres, y. mile from Snrngue
landing, inilo from Carson I. O,,
Skamania Co., Wash. Good box liouee,
four roomH and bath. Outbuildings (rood.
Two acres youitrf orchard winter apples.
Lund all uood, nnd easily cleared. Five
or eix acres sediment, soil very rich.
Sacrificed for $250; worth $500. Don't
spend time writing come and see it.

J. K. Kiiowm.

Ultras fur Huln.
A good four-hors- e team, and five

months old, harness, good farm wafron,
and spring back. A bargain. For par-

ticulars address, C. II. I.utiiku,
OutS Iv Hood Itiver.

Mica lightens
the

'Axle hortens

loa- d-

Crease road.

the

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense, bold everywhere.

MA UK HT
TANDARB Oik OO.

Admiral George Dewey

Will rccclvo tho most royal welcome- on Oct. lt
next, that was over accordod to au American
citizen.

You will find a complete biography of thla great
hero, including his brilliant victory over the Span-

ish flcot In tho great, authoritative and to

work of reference, tho

New Werner Edition of the

Encyclopaedia

Britannica
This la the only encyclopxdin. on tho market that

mentions Admiral Ucwcy. It gives tho dato ol his
birth; how ho spent his boyhood days; tho rart ho

took In tho Civil War; how after tho War ho was

employed on tho European station; in tho Naval
Academy; his rlso to tho rank of Commander and
President of tho Board of Inspection and Survey;

his command of tho Asiatic Squadron; how on
April 27th ho left Hong Kong with his squadron,

found and destroyed tho Spanish Fleet, at Manila,
on May 1st; his appointment as Acting Rear Ad-

miral, tho honors ho received from Congress, and
how on March 2nd, 1ST), ho was created full Ad-

miral. It speaks of him as a strict dltciplinariau,
an athlete, a daring horseman and
huntsman, and socially ft good club man and a
general favorite. It tells of his marrluge to Miss
Susy Goodwin, a daughter of tho "fighting gov-

ernor" of New Hampshire, who died in 1672, leav-

ing a eon, Georgo Goodwin Ucwey. r

Governor Theodore Roosevolt

Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of the Oregon

and scores of other noted personages not C7cn
mentioned in any other Eucyclopctdla rccclvo tho
samo attention in this cditioti of tho

Encyclopedia Britannica;
Ttsncakn of General Wood as Governor of Santl

ago; of General Henry as Governor-Genera- l ot
Porto Illco ; of Aguinaldo's declaration of Wat
against tho U. B.

YOU HEED TWS COMPLETE SUMMARY

of human knowledge and progress, wherein lnfor
matlon is mora easily found and acquired than in
any other book or encyclopaedia in tho world,

IN YOUR HOME.
TOR BAIX BY

I. C. NICKELSEN,

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or peat.

Construction --Hilt l nn ulrlight healer ol the nvnl shirt Mt-o- l

t)Hi! It "in CAST IKON l.ININliH,
untieing It duruhlu; uNi Iihk (rout
feed d(Kjr, cast top imd bottom nnd
ornnitiuiiliil swing top, with griddle
cover underneath,

Nlckellnrr-- It liu nickeled mil,
imiiiu putuutiil liit ihIIh. Wohitvuti
eoiiiplelo tock of them on hand,
etll iiinl nt-- our Hock bvfoie buying
cltcwhcrc.

piaier & Benton

Notice,
All members of the V. It. O. 11 in

earnestly requested uy niBet for drill
work nt. trnturnitv Hull next l'rl.l..
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Uy order of the President.

To Uuri a Coin In Ou Hay.
Taka Laxative Uromo Oulnlnn TaJ,.

lets. All druwieta refund the money if
it (alia to cure, L' jj,

OREGON
Industrial Exposition

OPENS.IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticultural anil AEricnltural

I'rnduels of Orcimn, Washington and
Idaho in "renter variety ami pro-

fusion than ever before.

BENNETT'S Renowned MILITARY BAND

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
America's (licntcst batiy Cornet Soloist.

The l'ii(iitillcil
FLORENZ TROUPE

of Anrnhiits, direct from tho Umpire Thcntcr,
liotiitnn, their llrst npix'itrnacu In Amurlcit.

A (Ireat

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE
rnstirpii-oe- Aeilnllft?, in their thrtlllnt; nets.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A .Season of Great Surprises nnd
Astounding FeatH.

Ileiluml KiiU'P nn All Trtiiiniiirtiitiiii
l.llll'N.

ADMISSION .... Cmttx

Children under 12 yearn, 10 cents.

DONT MISS IT!
' EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OV TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Tralnti leave nnd are duo to nrrlvu at l'ortliu

OVi:it!.ANl i:-- i
. u..ln... ,..L... Ilt., nuibiit, IHf.U- -

tmiKi ihliuid, Hhu- -

,niniento, OKdeu.Siui7.00 r. ji Krniiclkii o, Moliive, f I 9:15 A. SI

Uz AiixeluJi,Kl I'hiiii.
New Urktiuti unu
lCii.it J

Itokt'burK imd wy tui8:30 A. JI tions t:su I'. Ji
f Vln Wondburi' fori '

IMlly rMt.Aiuol, rillverton, Dally
West Drowns- -Kclo, exceptexcept

BundujM vlUcriprliiKllcIdnud KuuCuya.
iniuron

17:20 A. M.1 !h...Y.' nn sitoi'.y.
rn.iitiwun I

INDUl'K.NDKNCK I'AKSKNOKlt.......... KxprcuM train
tl..ll.. u..,..l....l.'fill, (UALiijiiniinunji

l:.V)ri. m. tl.v. . . l'nrtliinil Am H:!2An. m
l it) ii. m, )At..S.'eMliinvllh'..I.v. n:ftia, in
f.'M . in. (Ar..lnlciK.'ndence..l.v.) l:AOu. m,

lnlly. IDaiiy, uxecplmiiuliir,
KINfNti UAHH O.N (HillKN UOUTK.

I'UhLMAN IIUKKKT HI.FKrKKS
AND HIX'ON'D-OLAh- HI.KKI'INtJ CAKt

Attnchid to all Throuuh Trtdns.
Direct connection at fnii with Occi

deiltnl mid Oik-Mtn- l anil l'atill'i! mall ntuimitlilri
linen for JAl'A.S and CHINA, balling ilntex on
ll pilUIIIOII.

Kute mill tickets to Kaitcru points ami Kn
roiKj. AUoJAl'AN, Ulll.NA, HONOLULU am
Al'riTKAI.IA.

All above orrivo at and depart iron
'iriiud Central titatlon, Filth and Irvilij; trect' YAMHILL DIVIHION.

raM!ii(vr Depot, foot of JellcrMtn street.
l'iivo for lilierlilati. week daye, it 1:30 p. in

Arrive at 1'ortlAml, U::i0 n. in.
for AIUL1K on Monday, Wednesday ami

riiuay ai n:a a. m. Arrive l I'ortliuiU, Tllfn
dav, Thursday and Saturday it .1:05 p. in.

Kxccpt Sunday. "Kxtcpt Baturday.
It, KoK'.idilt, (1, II. MAltKHAM,

Manniier. Asst. (1. I". A I'huk. Aut
ThroiiRh Ticket Olllcc, 131 Third street, wherethrough tlckcta to ull points in tho I'.astern

nunc, uiiiiixiiwmu r.uroje can bo obtained at
lunesi raves irorn

J. H. KIltKLAND, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHKALDON.

For the Oregon Industrial Exposition
to bj held ut Portland, Oregon Sept. 2(1

to Out. 20, the Oregon Uallroad & Navi
gation Co, will make a round trip rate of
?.5.'-'-5, which will also include twu ad-

mission coupons to tho exposition.
tickets will he uood koIiic on train No. 1

on Wednesday, Kept. 27ih, und every
wedncmlrty thoroafler. and for train No.
:J, on Thnrsdiy. S 'pt. 23th, and every
Thursday thereafter to and including
Thursday, Oct. 20th. Tickets will be
limited for return naseauo to exnire the
Sunday nluht fiillnirliu. rim U'mlnumif,..
or Thursday on which ticket is cold.

. L'o- -j m

Viair I'uoii
KIiowb tho state of your feollnirs and the
slate of jour heulth nn well. Impure
Wood makes lUelf animront in a ualo
and sallow complexion, Pimples und
hKin Eruptions. If you. are feeling
weak and worn out und do not bavo a
healthy appearance you bhould try
ACKer's uiood Illlxir. It cures ull blood
diseases where cheap Karsttpariilas nnd
so called purifiers fall ; knowing this wo
sell every bottle on a positive gnurauteo.
Illakeluy & Houston, druiuilsts.

Use Clatke & Falk's Itosafoarn (or the
teuth.

...STEAM...

4

Wood Saw
Will run every day oxpoptSundat

Kates lk'asoimhlo.

Telephone 201.

W. A. CATES, pri0D.

..Gnus. f-Wk-

;..

and FatTfnets

..Exchange..
tissssstirM ssssss
cdRl the bent r in The D.illcint tho usual price. Comn in, try
it and be ronvlnrcil. AUo theFinest brands of Wines, Llnior
ami (.'hears.

Sandrjuiches
of nil Kinds always on hand.

The
Busy
Store.

Kacb day our business shows

thu people are finding out wo

are ptialiing to the front with

butler goods, lower prices,

salespeople the very best, anil

last, but not least, buyers who

know their business and buy

for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

The Dalles, Porllanfl and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

stis. Regulator S Dalles City

Dally (except Kiimlay) hctHren

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Looks,

Vancouver
and Portland.

Touching nt way lining nn both M( o,lM

Coin in Ilia river.

Iloth of tlioabovoateaint-r- liavo lHn retrng

and are in excellent Miac for the fcl"V' iViT

Tim ItitKiilutiir l.lii Will t'liiliinor
luitroim tho best bervlco ikmhIUIo.

Kor Ihimfort, Ko my ''
tiavet hy tho steamers of lu,,
1IU ...

Tho Hoanicw of tho 1 1 tK u I 1 o r I " o w ' ..f

Italics at 7 u. m. coininencliiB iluinW) ,a5

llDlt. ..

Ouk Ht. Uocit. 0

w. n. Allaway,
Ileum AP'1

FRENCH & 00,
BANKERS.

ni.vunrri MVKKALHANKINll JlDlfW
.. . i. - Ihl

lettera of Credit Issued avaimo'0

i.i Miu- - York. wu.aiSJ

St. Louis, 6n Francisco, J''tion, Beattlo WaBh,, and various f

in Oregon ami wasnmuv"... 00 hr.
Collections ma-J- e at ull lo'te

orahle trm.
Drink Warron'B Pure Oliver r 'j

for sale t all flrit-olM- " Wr'il7jfl,
Stubllnjf, auent, Tlio mw- -


